Boat Rental Rules and Regulations:
*Note new law: Boat and jet ski drivers born on or after January 1, 1989
must complete a boating safety course that is accepted by the Wisconsin
DNR. We recommend you complete the saftey course online.
1. All watercraft rentals include life vests.
2. If you are 12 yrs old or younger, you must wear the life vest at all times per Wis. State Law.
3. All Personal Water Craft (PWC) operators must wear a life vest.
4. All rentals must be used in daylight hours and must stay with in map area given prior to departure.
5. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled departure to complete paperwork and receive safety
orientation.
6. New Wisconsin law: If you are born after Jan 1, 1989 and you are a Wisconsin resident, you must
possess a Boating Safety ID Card to operate any watercraft on the lake. Go to Wisconsin DNR site for
details; http://dnr.wi.gov/org/es/enforcement/docs/boatingregs.pdf
7. *Security Deposit - $500 Security deposit will be charged to your account prior to departure and
refunded after successful check-in inspection upon return. The watercraft will be thoroughly inspected
before departure and upon return. If damage is found, your security deposit will be used as immediate
payment toward those damages. Should the damage caused during the customer’s rental period exceed the
security deposit, the customer is responsible for immediate full payment of the damages claimed by
Lakeshore Adventures Inc. The cost of damages will be determined at the sole discretion of Lakeshore
Adventures Inc. and payment is due and payable immediately by the customer. Any machine reported or
observed operating in an unsafe manner, will result in forfeiture of security deposit. Multiple day rentals
require $500 damage deposit.
8. If the weather is inclement, as agreed upon with Boat rental Staff, the reservation will be cancelled.
9. You must be eighteen to sign rental contract. If you are between sixteen and eighteen with a valid
driver’s license, your parent or guardian must sign the contract.
10. All watercraft are full of gas when you leave and will be refueled upon return. You will be charged for
the gas that you use. Rental prices quoted do not include sales tax or gas.
11. Prices subject to change without notice. Overlapping discounts do not apply.
12. Advance reservations will not be made for less than 4 hours.
13. No refunds for early returns.
14. All boats are to be returned and trash collected and removed by the rental customer or a $20 clean-up
fee will be charged.

